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WOMEN TO BE ENTERTAINED

IMnirrs, l.nnrhtniia, Aatomnhllr Trlpa
(ud nn.lnr., HfmIkh, Will Keep

All Una? While Here
Nest Month.

Kditnrs and their wives, who come hereto attend the. thirty-nint- h annual conven-tl- n

of the Nebraska Pres.. nj4dn..in iIU inJune, will be entertained ,ra lne moment
ttiev arrive unl li ' t hnv ua,. ... I

' " " ' imrw aayh
lary. Will A. Campbell, who has charge
of tV .irramfprnenu, has pla.nm.-- dinneis,
lunA .eons, (ours and enlertuinments g.ilure!
Tliit, is the entertainment program:

Monday Noon, June I.un hcon for theeditors of Nebraska ;iven by Omaha DallyAews at Iw Henshaw hotel. I.nnrheonl r women of the puny given by the Amer-ican 1'ie.MM u."i. luuon, in.am dining room,
llnti-- f.oyal.

Monday 1 ;vpnlnK-Pi.e-- lal Initiation forthe editors of Nebraska alven by theinlKhta ot c'o.neum. North
I wetitleth strict. Thr-alr- imrty for tin-VI- .

tlnn women given by the Omaha World-lleiaJ-

Tuosday Morning Chopping lour for wo-
men of the party to i minims 11k stores.

1 uesdny Noon Dinner for the entireat the Exilian hotel, Sooth Omaha,
Blvtn by the Union riiw-- Y;irde rnrnpanv;
the Houth omaha IJve Hiork exchange andfrouth Omaha romnirrlal lut.

Turn-da- Kvenlng A utomobiln ride given
by the Commercial dub of omaha, leaving
the Hotel Loyal at 6.W p. m. Annual dln-h-

given by the Commercial club of
Omaha automobiles will take guests tothis dinner.

,nedny Morning Trip for vlxltlng wo- -
through the Omaha museum, uubllc

Vary and the llulnuer An uxllerv Itav.
lug Hotel ljyal at 1) o'clock.

VVednendoy Noon Iinner for editors of
Nebraska and Malting women given by
the printing material houses of Omaha at
the Hotel Home.

Wednesday l.vonlng Buffet supper for
entire party given by the Omaha Dallyte, at the Hotel Home. Smoker and spe-
cial program given by the Omaha Ad ciub
at Hotel Home.

Headquarters will bo established at the
Loyal hotol, where the caltoia will meet
and reuew acquaintances. The busLnesa
session will be along one and full of In-

teresting tiling concerning the making of
a newnpaier. J?'oUowlng Is the convention
program :

Places of Meeting Masonic; Temple, op-
posite Hotel lAal, Exchange Uuildlng
auditorium, Boutu Omaha. Hotel Homeeeeiiiriy room. Eixtecuia and Jacksonstieta.Mil Juy June 68:00 a. m Registration:
LoblV uf the Hotel Loyal. (Members who
do Aot register tirst day will find thesecretary's oillce at the Hotel Loyal open
at ail hours not evening.;

10 a. m. Opening socioii, Masonlo Tem-
ple banquet room. Invocation: Kev T.
J. Mackay, re tor of All daint's churchand editor of "Church and Home." Wel-
come to the city ot Omaha by Mayor
James C. Dahnnan. Welcome on be-La-lf

of the noviupor men of Omaha,Hoger Cravon, editor The
World-Heral- Welcome on behalf of the
Commercial club of Omaha by O. fc. Kav-HsiV- k.

chairman of the executive cum-bill- t',

ltesponne for the Nebraska Press
tiKio ullun, A. ii. 'Wood, The Qe.-ln-g

vreHitient. Muslo. Report of Secretary-T-

reasurer. C. C. Johns of Grand Is-
land. Appointment of committees.

1.45 D. Tomola banniiAt hull- -

l e port of apodal price list invebllgating
t'OtuViltee, ii. C. Taylor. "The Nonoarell"

rat City, chafe-ma- Hal S.
y, assistant general passenger agent of

the Rock island 11 nee. Reoort of Coatystems by representatives of the Ben
'"lanklln club. c. W. Corey and H. K
.'ostevln. Addresa: "The Count rv anil th

Country Lawyer," Judge Willis U. Reed
tit Madison. Wuestlon box, conducted by
I'enn if. Fodrea, "The Trade Kxhlblt."Omaha, iioraoe M. Lavls, "The Ord Jour-bal- ."

Tuesday, June I a. "Per- -
in toe Bulaness," Arthur V.fonallty Aima Record," Alma. Address:

ilulldlng a auccessiul business In a Small
Town," Miss JEunice Haekins, "The btella

rwsB," Btelia.
rasldent National Editorial association,
iutchlnson. luin. Rport of the Memor-a- loomnilltee, C. V. J'ool, "The Journal

Tribune." Tecumaelu dialrraan. Boeclal
I street oar to Soutb Omaha leave Hotel

u"

Addresa:

corner at ll:w o clock.
p. ni. Afternoon session Exchange
g. auditonuin. uaulh Omaha. Senu

I tor Juan At. xanner. vice president Ne- -
braska ITess aaaoclatlon, presiding. Ad-
dress! "Nebraska as It should be known,"
Will M. Mauplo, of "Will Maupln 1
Weekly," l,Uicoln. Address: "Advertising
btrength of Hinall Papers," C. C. Rone-Wate- r,

general manager of The Bee Pub-
lishing company. Kiaction of officers'.
BelecUon of next place of meeting. Re-
ports ot committees. Special street cars
from Kxchauge building to Hotel Loyal,
Omaha.

Wednesday, June T 9 a. tn. Sessions at
the Hotel Rome, assembly hall. Address:
"Personal Service to the Advertiser," A.
V. Oale, assistant .manager Uariow Adver--

j Oureselves," W JJ. Hutu, publisher "The
J ' Norfolk News ."Norfolk. Ad dies: "Ad- -

Vertlalng Itatea." I.loyd C. Thomas, busi-
ness manager "The Herald," Alliance.
Address;' "l'rof't In tbe Print Bhop," Ray

i Olartkmond, "The tribune," Fremont.
J Rot J l Table, A. W. JUadd, "The News."

Albi-Ou- . In charge.
' M (I tn. Address: "ron8oIodatlons,M jr. O.' Kdgeoomb, "The Signal." Oeneva. s:

"Clubbing our Papers," Uon C.
VanUueaen, "The Pilot." Rlalr. Address:

I Oeparluienta I'osalbla lor the Country
faper," ttdgar iiowar. "The Telegram."
Columbus. Discussion. Farewell Address:
7. W. McCullough, managing editor, "The
Jmiha Dally Roe." Responae by the presi-
dent elei:t. -

Wednesday Evening 7:30 p. m. Program
.A Hotel Rome In charge Omaha Ad olub.
Address: "Advertising," Courtland . Smith,

' IcVjs-eslde- nt and general manager Amer- -
Ica JT i'retui aiMoclatlon, . New York City,

Sleeper Robbed of
! Clothes and Money

Jvlan Awakeni to Find Himself with
Nothing to Wear or

4 Spend.

I I. J. Bhanahan. !(( raj nam street, left
his back window open last night when he

?nt to sleep, and upon awakening Mon-4a- y

morning found all of his raiment gone.
ive dollars hlch had been left for safety

In the trousers pocket went with the
lothes.

i A. K. Blttluger. ZX North Twenty-eight- h

i venue, had a nice canvas tent reposing
tn his front yard when he went to bed
Kunday evenleg. Fnmebody had stolen that

hlte canvas tent by Monday morning.
J Thieves have broken in tlo new house
Sf.K. A. Parker at mi North Nineteenth
f'reet. twice in the last two weeks. They

ntalned $15 worth of carpenters tools
Sunday night. Parker Is a resident of

GOES AFTER EASY MONEY
AND IS LANDED IN JAIL

Use Wrli Una Krea There Before, 8e
' the I'oUceeiee llerlare After
) Arrest.

Sam Wets, residing at tl.e People's hotel
d sn employe ot J. McKenile, 11J South

J o"ieenth sveet. sdmlred the facility with
h bis boss wrote checks for real money

JS .ught to da likewise. .

Wels appropriated a check
took and proceeded to write demands for
ilverte sums on the bank. Ha wrote on
"or H whlrh he tried to cash at the Vlo-or- la

hotel Saturday night. The hotel peo-
ple were sunplrlous and called Detect! v
ting and Devereese who Identified Wels as
v New York "ganef " and kicked him up as
i sut1clous chsi-actec- . Wels told the st

he had wrttten other checks, but
not endoevored w rsih them. He will

' Arled Mondav morning.f ..... .. -f War Norib at.d bomrt Jakota-Fal-r and' vunnar UentUy; Tvsidsy fair.
' -

Woman Who is Named as
Most Careful Auto Driver

Miss Irene McKnlght, one of the
many Omaha women drivers of auto-mol.ile- -i

has been voted the beet
driver In the city. And this by one
who sees hundreds and some days
more than a thousand autoa pars
him each day.

"Who (s the most careful driver
of an automobile In this city?" waa
asked of Traffic Officer W. R. Wil-
son, stationed at Sixteenth and Far-tiar- n

streets.
"Well, of all the drivers that come

pe.st this Intersection ea:h day, there
Isn't one of them, man or woman,
that drives as carefully, nor can
handle an automobile better than
Miss McKnlght," declared the offi-
cer.

"She diesn t ipwd across the
crossing for does sho turn the car
loiwe when she gets across. She
doesn't cut corners, and toots the
horn before she starts, after stop-
ping at the near side of the cross-
ing," said the officer, as the masons
for his choice of the best driver.

Mlrs McKnlght has owned her car
nearly two years and rarely has any
trouble with It. Her father. W. C.
McKnlght, 11 North Fortieth street. Is proud of his daughter's skill at the
wheel, and In a few days people who have noticed the pretty girl driving about
the city so often, will seo her in new touring car, bought at the Omaha Auto
show last winter.

THIRTEENTH IS TO BE PAYED

Park Board Agrees to Pay Its Share
of the Cost..

ROME MILLER IS PRESIDENT

John I. JXeble Vice President of the
Park Board and Mrs. C. D. C. Jew

ett Is Appointed Seoreta-r- y

for Another Year.

The park board, at a meeting held Mon
day morning, promised to with
the county and South Omaha In paving
Thirteenth street from Vinton street to
Missouri avenue in South Omaha. Though
definite action was delayed, members of
the board signified their willingness to
pave the street from Vinton to the city
limits. However, they suggested that the
work be apportioned through two or three
years because of an Inadequacy of funds
which prevents the total paving In one
year.

The county has offered to pave through
Clontarfa addition, strip 1.085 feet long.
while Routh Omaha Is willing to assume
the paving from the city limits to Missouri
avenue, providing the park board would
pave the district In Omaha.

Estimates of the city engineer put the
expense which the park board !s asked to
assume at $33,600. The commissioners will
set aside $10,000 for Immediate work and
complete the improvements as they deem
advisable.

Jeff Bedford, Peter Elsasser, John Lynch
snd O. J. Plckard of the County Board of
Commissioners appeared at the meeting
urging the park board to provide for the
improvements. They offered to assume
the expense of paving Clontarfa addition,
which Is estimated at 19,000.

A petition signed by property owners in
the vicinity of Ohio and Nineteenth streets
was received asking that the lot on the
southwest corner of Twentieth and Ohio
streets and one on the northeast corner of
Twentieth and Ohio streets be acquired for
boulevard purposes. The petition recites
that dangerous curves in Florence boule
vard at Nineteenth and Ohio and Twentieth
and Ohio streets can be eliminated by the
acquisition of these lots. At present the
boulevard extends on Nineteenth street to
Ohio, thence along Ohio to Twentieth where
it turns at a right angle. With the addi-
tion of the two lots. It Is proposed te run
the boulevard diagonally from Nineteenth
to Twentieth.

A resolution favoring the request was
passed.

On motion of W. R. Watson, Rome Miller
was elected president of the board and John
I Neble vice president. Mrs. C. D. C.
Jewett was appointed secretary for another
year. William R. Adams was again elected
superintendent of parks and James W. Mc-
Donald assistant superintendent.

Two bids for the purchase of a house at
S36 South Thirty-fift- h street were referred
to the committee on buildings. Emll Wol-stro- m

bid $526 and D. C. Patterson offered
$10 more.

FLORENCE COUNCILMAN
TAKES ROW TO COURT

KiasT, thai Lest Personality ( the
Minority, Asks Recognition

by Order of Jadge.

F. M. King, the lone member of "the op-

position" tn the new city council at Flor-
ence, has secured an alternative writ rf
mandamus In district court against J. 8.
Paul, the mayor, the other three council
men and John Bondeson, city clerk, com-
pelling them to recognise him as member
of the council. In his petition King says
that the clerk refused to call his name on
motions, resolutions and ordinances and
that the council has refused him

The rase was set (or hearing some time
Tuesday.

I -

MottiersNo yonnjr woman, la the Jot of
coming motherhood, should neglect
to prepare her system for the phys-
ical ordeal she la to undergo. The
health of both she and her coming
child depends largely upon the care
she bestows upon herself daring the
waiting months. Mother's Friend
prepares the expectant mother's sys-
tem for the coming event, and its use
makes her comfortable during all the
terra. It works with and for nature,
and by gradually expanding all tis-
sues, muscles and tendons, involved,
and keeping the breasts in good con-
dition, brings the woman to the crisis
in splendid physical condition. The
baby too is more apt to be perfect and
strong where the mother has thus
prepared herself for nature's supreme
function. No better advice could be
given a young expectant mother than
that she use Mother's Friend ; it is a
medicine that has proven its value in
thousands of
cases. Mother's TP
Friend U sold at ftlulflBPo
Writ! for 'free jBidfelXd
book for expect- -
ant mothrs which contains much
valuable information, and many sug-
gestions of a helpful nature.
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Various Interests

Clamor for Time of
J. G.Cannon, Banker

Will Come to Omaha Sunday to Re-

main "Here for Part of
Two Days.

With the announcement that Jame-Graha-

Cannon, president of the Fourt!
National bank of New Tork. will be In
Omaha from Sunday until Monday night,
there Is a general scramble among the vari-
ous religious and financial interests to bid
for a big share of his time.

The Toung Men's Christian association
wants him for a talk Sunday afternoon,
and the executive committee of the men
and religion movement. In which Mr. Can-
non is a foremost worker, dertre to take
him under its wing. On the other hand the
local credit men are making a strong bid
for an address, and , the bankers, too,
clamor for him.

At this time tentative arrangements for
the entertainment of the visitor are some-
what conflicting, but within a day or so It
Is expected that everything will b
straightened out. The religious movement
men want Mr. Cannon as an honorsry
guest at a luncheon on Monday and the
oredlt men would like to have the same
hour. The religions workers put up the
argument that Mr. Cannon comes especi-
ally In the Interest of the movement.'

Mr. Cannon will arrive here next Sunday
afternoon at 1:45 o'clock In his special car
.over the Burlington and will leave at 10:26
o'clock the following evening. He will
probably be a guest while here at the home
of ljuther Drake, president of the Mer-
chants National bank.

White Slaver Gets
Three Years in Pen

Was on His Way to Omaha When
Taken Off the Train at

Pittsburg.

Louts KabroRky of Omaha was found
guilty of white slavery in the United States
district court at Pittsburg and sentenced
te three years' Imprisonment In the fed-
eral prison and a fine of
$500, according to Information received by
William P. Warner, United States marshal,
of this city.

Kabrosky was charged with bringing
girls from New Tork to Omaha for im-
moral purposes. An attempt was made to
arrest him In this city at one time; but
he managed to get out of town. He was on
Ms way to Omaha from New Tork with
two girls when he was taken off the train
at Pittsburg and placed under arrest there
by the government authorities.

His case was taken up early last week
and witnesses from Omaha and other Ne-
braska cities were sent to Pittsburg to tes-
tify for the government against Kabrosky.

A Pertanate Texan.
E. W. Goodloe. Dallas, Tex., found a sure

cure for malaria and biliousness in Dr.
King's New Ivlfe Pills. Soc. For sale by
Beaon Drug Co.

Boarder Pays Wife
and is Shot by the

Enraged Husband
William McOill in Hospital Desper-

ately Wounded as Kesult of a
Family Disturbance.

Because William McOill paid his board
bill to Mrs. A. C. Hewitt, living at 3410

Avenue A, Council Bluffs, refusing to give
it to the husband, Hewitt shot and dan-
gerously wounded the roomer Monday
morning.

Hewitt escaped. JicGill, severely wounded
In the abdomen by one of five shots Is In
Mercy hospital at Council Bluffs. His
condition Is precarious.

The shooting occurred near a car line
where McGIII was waiting to come to
Omaha. He Is employed here by the
Klrkendall shoe company.

Mctiill was taken to Mercy hospital by
the police. Hewitt walked away without
the Interference of any of the witnesses.
The police have b tn unable to locate him.

Florence Saloons v

- Open for Business
Two Licenses Are Granted Saturday

Night by the City Council
of Florence.

Florence Is again wet. Monday morning
Henry Anderson and John Nicholson opened
up for business, having been granted a
license Saturday night. Tucker A. 1mm
withdrew their application and the hearing
of the protests against Emll Shlpporelt will
be heard Tuesday night. The protestants
against John Nicholson withdrew their pro
tests and his license was granted. Pro-
testants against Henry Anderson wanted
further time, but as soon as Tucker &
1mm withdrew their application they with-
drew their protests and Anderson received
lis license.
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The Red
Diamond

The sign of and
shoe-satisfactio- n. It
represents the top-notc- h

in shoe building.
Not "How Cheap?", but
" How Satisfactory? ", is
the watchword of the
Stetson Shoe Company.
End and
foot-fatigu- e by letting us
fit you with The Stetson
Shoe it enables men to
do things on their feet

For Sale "bj

IIAYDEII BROS.
Agents.

"Sistgona more by th pair,
but Ubb by tht

(1MS-IM- Per Women eckleraTul. Iu v i a . . . . .
I for woiii la t be M 16 ale West,

by the t'nmlMionrr of
IseheleinhlsiMend for C atalog Bos

ft.. 11. Frenldewt
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Contagious Blood roison usually begins with a tiny sore or pimple 3

the only outward eyidence of its presence. But in a short while its many
symptoms begin to make their unwelcome appearance. The mouth and
throat ulcerate, itching rashes appear on the body, the hair comes out easily,
brown splotches appear on the limbs, etc. So contagious, is the di-

sease that it is sometimes communicated from one person to another by the
use of the same toilet articles or handling the clothes of an infected
S. S. S. has been curing Contagious Blood Poison for more than forty years.
It goes right down into the circulation, and removes every particle of the
poison. While curing the disease S. S. S. adds richness and nourishing
powers to the blood, and a person who is cured by the use of S. S. S. find
that erery portion of the system has been benefited by the treatment. S. S. S.
cures so perfectly that there is never any return of the old symptoms; it
drires the poison completely out by purifying the blood, which is the only
safe and sure way to treat the disease. Write for our Home Treatment Book
and any medical advice you may free. S. S. S. is for sale at drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, CA.

The Favorite Rye Ne99!SN9SSSi9!e

iS:"" There are no riches

mm

0

like health"
nor any whiskey

'fir
Can be depended upon for

genuineness. Every bottle you
order is the same as the last.

"Schenley" is distilled four times in
copper

(ordinary whiskey net more than twice)
always pure, never blended.

Keep a bottle in the house
for emergencies. You will find
it a great convenience, too.

Insist on having "Schenley"
It is the pure Rye.

Bottled In bond. U. 8. Government stamp on every bottle,
ScAenley Distilling Company, Luscesco, Pa.

Note the label on the bottle
and be sure to order Schenley
Pure at your dealer.
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Everything Reach' a
CABINET RANGE

Ovens, Burners,
Warming Closet

ARE ALL

Convenient Height!

year."

person.

desire,

There is no reaching high or bending low when you on

CABINET RANGE
Notice the easy position when over the open the conven-

ient level of the oven, the facility with which the baking or roasting
oven may be reached and the with which plates and dishes may be
set in the closet.

THE CABINET GAS RANGE IS AN
ECONOMICAL RANGE

Both Ovens and the Closet are
heated the one set of burners.

II.Connected, anaup

terms desired.

GAS
COMPANY

foot-eas- e

nerve-worr- y

Omaha
cost

SCHOOLS.

Rocltford Gollcgo
which

SO

CURES
BLOOD POISON

highly

will

like

&2K,1
exactly

Rye

cook

Scheie
) PURE

Rye

is in Easy on

A GAS
cooking burners,

broiling
readiness

warming

Warming

Attractive

OMAHA

!

XIic Omaha IJcc's Great
Booklovers' Contest

VHEBE IS THAT cSZ&zT
I acizc&s or Ytuns -

'

1TO. 35 TUESDAY, KAY , 111.

What Does This Picture Represent?
Title

Author ,.....-..- . ... .
Your Name ., ......
Street and Number c- -.

City or Town

After you have written la the title et the book mt the coupon
and picture.

Do not send any coupons until the end of the' contest la an.
nounred. -

Remember the picture represents the title ot a book not a scene
or character from It.

Catalogue containing the names of all tke books on which the
puazle pictures are based are for sale at the business office of The
Bee 25 cents. By roall, 30 cents.

Rules of the Contest
All MfMni an .lUlibl. u UH nwt natx .atslay. i tfcs Swam M ss4
tn mt air hunill.s. BVuk t. tot Matr-fl- T ws tv will ko rtkltoSM la

Tk. b a sitter whlsh vtu nrMM th aim ml bms. awaMta
Iter will k. a siabs r.r is. eMiM. m i. nil w tk UU. m im i..

Oat eat krtk U. ktotttr. kkuk aas ail la lk nun anS asUar el th aavi aa
i raw auna u eoaraat Basil aa slaMy la ua srevlaWe.

Na MtrMUaa. wll aa ! tk. mi Is wtotafe aaawari t U allura pot be
platura rerMila amy aea uiia ai a wmmm. ii w v mm nxa m m

Mtla aas warn ka sane la roni mum hh a. aaoa rlm tv a ut
not Mens tham riva answbks will m AOOBrrsm to ant okb piotvbs.
iDMrrat umn will sat ka mnul ataloat oaatawaau It ..ri.it ....! la alaa so.
ktara than ana .aawar aaet.M sat aa sat aa Ik. emasa eausea. Battm ii'mai ahauM: ba
aaaa lar estra All aaawara It Ikt au
nniwlla Mt aaaslatelr it. M Is etaetrmale that th atMaraa aaaa! ta
ka aaat la with lha aaswara .at arSir that all a ear ha sataaraa. ASalUoael
aa aoasaia av aa aktaJaaa at th. a trio, at TIm Se hr bnUI ar ts Sanaa.

Ma jmm aaa sU awi-- a ananas, tat as uaas tasataer aaa arms ar mmn
ta Th wnaaa mmm, aoaraaaaa te Ka iMum warev ia w

area ta Mm cantaataats aaaaine la tha hwaat aamkar ac rrataastiaa, im anst.
tk. Miar a.ank.r at aaUrn ai in. la kl. aat at asaaars wU
araat at twa avaaaa havlas th auaa haikar umil aa aatns
aaasaaa, lha rmm whM aat at aaawara la BMst saatljr

ha tial.ris tall
lha aaasa

14, ha Mta
aha rau aasas aoaaouita. win i it. w pviw.

wnis a Uat at anawar ur k. kautw hr a aaakaftant.
Tha a af Mm aaasvas U aat eatfeaiarf mm tha aantaMant, aaa aa ess

he taaaMMaS la aar ltwe sainaar th wt.aiant aaay aalaat.
Awaraa will ka au4a strUUr aaaareiaa aka Barrl ot a aarat Met.
Tha ham ot aaara thaa aaa mast aat ka wrlttaa aaaa aar aaa
Tha awara. wU ha awaa hr tha kaltar aa4 a .aitltota at watt

Isaaa, whaa aasiat will aa aaaaaaaaa l.tar.
TV. ctentaat u llmlla ta tha laUewlna tarrttarr: Mabraaka. Wrlaa, that

at Iowa rat at kw hat haalaatse Bws Matnaa, aa4 that saattea as feuata SwJawa hoaws,
as lha BUaak Hllla

a a -
contest. many speed and .

records, and today ranksamong the leading motor cars. Tor both senrloe and speed this autoji'
will make excellent . is a real Joy-make- r. la fully ;

equipped and just like accompanying The famous A
Apperaon warranty goes with this car. The may be Inspected ft
at Appersen rooms, 1102 Faxnam street.

Second Prize
$780

Not ererjrheay can play a plena
but everybody would like te. Tbe
ll-no- Kimball placer-plan- e, worth

which la the aeoen4 grand
prize, will furnish muslo (or yeu
whether yeu play or not It is a
wonderful instrument, snd will make
some home s happy place for every
member the family. Even Oraad-m- i

can play this Instrument. If
sister wants te play It without the
mechanism, she simply has to lifta lever. This plsyer is exhibited at
the A. Boepe store, 1611 Doustas BC

g M j ;!

isilli
Fourth Prize

$260
A Slo Columbia "Recent" Orafon-el- a

and tie worth of rooerds form
the fourth prise. excel-
lent instrument Is one of the best
manufactured. It la built of finest
mahogany throughout. For uy
family this lnotruint is simply a
musical It I J sure to increase
the bites of any heme. It will draw
the family oloser together and formmeana of entertainment night afternight This Orafonela Is new ex-
hibited at the Columbia Phonograph
Company's agency, ltll-1- 1 Far nam
street.

mm, th. mm aatnejl
wlnaar.
auatkar atli
aakhlea atI

aarna
Cealaat

1769,

First Prize
Valus $2,000

A $2,009 Apperson "Jaeky Rab-- ;
bit" Touring car. Model Four--
Thirty, with er

lty. It Is great oar in treat
It has

road

an possession. It It
Is Illustration.

prise
the sales vj

Value

of

Valutt

grand This

gem.

Third Prize- -

Valu $800
Thle prise Is a beautiful w tn

A P. Tuky A Sen's Iler snbWTUeT. I

adjaoeot to Harascom park aad Ceo-- '

tral boulevard. It Is lot 4 of block ",

elsht on TUIrly-thVr- d strees, and is ''
(all feet Tbe street ear Uoe runs
along Thlrty-seoet- d Avenue, Juat a
black from the site of the lot. Some
young couple, perhape, will here
erect a little eotta- - tn whtoti te
live for years and year. Wbt Iban
tell what lucky person wtU retf this
ideal lotT Teu may be tbe

Thirty-Fiv- e Cash Prizes
Value $140

Five Prizes of $10. Tea Priz.es of $5. Twenty Prizes of $2.

Watch for the Daily Picture in The Bcc
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